The impact of early pregnancy loss on adolescents.
The purpose of this study was to determine the impact of early pregnancy loss on adolescents' self-esteem, symptoms of depression, family relationships, grief responses, and perception of life changes. A cross-sectional, comparison design was used to examine responses of 164 never-married, sexually active, low socio-economic females ages 13 to 19 years. Adolescents were placed in four groups based on pregnancy status: (1) Never Pregnant, (2) Pregnant, (3) Early Pregnancy Loss, and (4) Early Pregnancy Loss and Subsequent Pregnancy. Reliable and valid instruments measuring self-esteem, symptoms of depression, family relationships, grief responses, and perception of life changes were used. ANOVA, chi square, t tests, and posthoc tests were used in data analyses. The Early Pregnancy Loss group (group 3) had significantly higher scores than all other groups on overall grief responses, grief subscales, and depressive symptoms. Groups 3 and 4 had higher physical, emotional, social, and cognitive grief scores versus Groups 1 and 2. Adolescents who experience early pregnancy loss may have significant physical, emotional, social, and cognitive grief responses and may be at risk for depressive symptoms. Nurses should assess adolescents' responses to early pregnancy loss and provide sensitive nursing care. Discharge planning should include verbal and written information on the bereavement process and grief responses, anticipatory guidance, when and how to access health care, and referral as appropriate.